
MUSIC PERFORMANCE THEATRE ENSEMBLE 

 
A NEW AND EXCITING ACTIVITY FOR PE CREDIT AT VILLAGE SCHOOL 

 

7th and 8th grade middle school students are now offered the opportunity to 
participate in a unique Music Performance Theater class offering. This class will 
meet during PE class time and the participating students will receive PE credit for 
their participation.  
 
Music Performance Theater is a new competitive activity that has been evolving and 
growing in popularity in school programs throughout the United States. Much like 
Broadway musicals, it combines vocal and instrumental music, choreography, 
gymnastics, stagecraft, and costume design. The performances are presented 
indoors in a gymnasium setting.  
 
This class does not take the place of team time activities. Students who participate in 
the Music Performance Theater class will still be able to participate in team time 
activities of their choice. 
 
The attached links will give you an example of a Performance Theater ensemble that 
is presently competing on a national level. The second is an example of a Wind 
Ensemble Performance Theater. Both video’s give you a close up and full high 
camera video views that lets you see all elements of the production simultaneously. 
 
https://youtu.be/z2rzvdZ7goA 

 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3CKMtiYR14Q 

 

 
The permission slip at the bottom of the page will let us know that you want your 
child to participate in the Performance Theater Class. These If you have any 
questions or would like more information regarding the new Music Performance 
Theater offering, you can contact me by email. 
 
bcallahan@thevillageschool.com 

 
 

 
Parent Permission Form 

 
I give my son/daughter ________________________________________ my consent to 
participate in the Performance Theater Class as an option to participating in PE 
class. I do understand that the participating students will receive PE credit for this 
class. 
 
Parent Signature: ____________________________________________________________ 
Please have your student return this permission slip to his/her homeroom 
advisor for collection. 

https://youtu.be/z2rzvdZ7goA

